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The Rinehart-Liitl- e

Piano Company

Have opened the Largest
and Finest Piano Store in
Eastern Oregon

Our business has been phenominal since we
started. We are selling as fast as we can get them
TTiere is a reason for that. First, we have but
high grade pianos. We do not carry special pia-
nos but direct from the best factories in America,
and backed by the oldest piano manufacturers in
the country.

;

Second, we pay cash for every instrument,
thereby getting them at rock bottom prices, sav-
ing you from $75 to $125 on your piano.

Third, we get them, in car load lots and ss
en freight. Every wc cell vrc give 2. j
ten guarantee from the manufacturer to last jfor many years a life time with proper care
When you buy a piano from the

RINEHART-LITTL- E PIANO COMPANY
You will get the best piano money can buy at the
lowest price for high grade pianos ever sold for
in La Grande.

Have you seen the latest in player pianos?
We have the latest player piano made. Has all
latest attachments. With a little practice you can
play, the player as perfectly as the human hand.
Call and see the player with the human touch.
Have the demonstrator play a few of your favo-
rite pieces.

We have a large stock of player music on hand

THE RINEHART-LITTL- E

PIANO COMPANY
La Grande, Oregon.

DEPOT SlRtEl

Depot Street, East af Adams I
hone Main

r't

MAHAFFEY

THE ELITE DYE WORKS
Steam and Fiench dye cleaning of Ladies and Gent's

clothing, Ladies' silk waists and evening gowns cares
fully cleaned and pressed. Felt and Panama hats
cleaned and blocked. All work guaranteed. We call
or and deliver work.

B. Waggoner, Manager.
Tel. Main

SUMMER COAL
JUST RECEIVED A car of Rock Springs ,

Nut Coal. The proper fuel for the

.

'
.

range durmg the hot months.

Grande Ronde Cash Co
"

BOTH PHONES

N. K. WEST, President
WM. MILLER,. Vice President
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No. Ml

T. J. SCR0QQIN, Cashier
H. E. COOLIPGE. Ass't Cashier

United States National Bank
La Grande

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Directors

N. K. WEST J.L. CAVINESS
WM. MILLER. A. T. HILL..
J..C. HENRY H.E. COOLIDOE
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T. J. SCROQGIN

C T. BACON
FRANK CONLEY

LA GKAXDE EVENING OBSERVE;: MOKfcAY, MAY 16, 1910.

I COVE DEFEATS

8

BIER CITY

COTE A5D HOTIXGTOX TIED
FOB FIRST PLACE. .

Four-Clu-b League Is 5ew Well ruder
Way Big Score Yesterday.

E. 0. A. League,

W. L.
Cove .. 3 i
Huntington ...1 ...31
Union i'.....,4 2
Baker .City 3 3

P.C.
.750

.750

.500

.000
Cove, May 16. (Special) Cov-wallo-

Baker City yesterday here In
a game which Cove flayed without
an error. The final mr tnnA 1a
to 0 and Smith on the stellar mound,
was a perfect mystery to the miners.
Conley caught for Cove.

' Union defeated Huntington yester- -
uu mi IuuUufeU.u uiu iuo'vuiuiuie!
of the games played In the Eastern)
Oregon Amateur league Is indicated
above.

f::.s!.'j weavers.
The Way the Carpets Are Mad by the

Hand Worker.
In deaciibin-- ' rTM,m Industries Mrs.

Hume OrUL. Li the Veil In
Persia and Turkish Arabia,1 tells how
the beautiful carpets of that country
are made, of course without ma
chinery of any kind. The warp is
stretched on a loom, which is. merely
a frame. The woof consists of short
threads woven nnd knotted by hand
without the aid of a shuttle. When a
row Is finished It is pressed tightly to
the rest of the web by means of a
comb inserted Into the warp.

"The weaver does not see the oat- -
tern as he works, for he sits with the
reverse side of the web toward him.
The looms are generally kept in an
underground vaulted room, often with
water running through the center. At
eacn loom three or four workers sit,
according to the size of the carpet.
Sometimes the workers consist of one
man and two children, and occasional-
ly the owner UBes boys and girls only
lor the weaving.

"I sat on the high stool by the side
of a tiny girl, whose fingers were
working away so fast I could hardly
follow her movements. The overseer
was walking up and down the room
calling out Instructions to the work-
ers. To me it sounded a horrible', In-

coherent Jumble, but the children
seemed to understand. 11 perfectly.

U 07 Co.

uenuemen:

iSanie . . .

"The overseer held In his hand a
pajter, from which be was apparently
reading out Instructions. It was some-
thing like this:

" To No. 1, three blue threads, one
white, two green; No. 2, four yellow,
one white and so on, each child re-

peating after the 'master' the Instruc-
tions given. As It was all said In a
high pitched monotone the result was
confusing and deafening. But there
the little weavers sit. day In, day out.
week after wek. in this dark, gloomy
cellar, kept bard at it by the over-
seer."

Tima's Chang.
Father (meditating on time's

changes) Ah, yes, the fashion of thl
world passeth away! Daughter In-
deed It does, papa. I shall want a
new bat next week.

Employment and hardships prevent
melancholy. Johnson.

Rostand May Crow Now.
The Society For the Protection of

Animals at Paris has awarded a grand
diploma to Edmond Rostand for writ-
ing "Cbantecler."

Big Bargains in

ITEMS
And Many Other Articles.

V " v
Havlng purchased the outfit of

the American Light and Water
company after the completion' of
the Beaver Creek water system
at a sacrifice, if you need any of
the following articles it will pay
you to call and get prices:

35 tent, size 10 x 14; stable
tents 80 x 60, 30 x 80 and 60 x
30; two stoves and two ranges;
pick axes, shovels, crowbars, ham-

mers, several fine cross cut saws,
pack saddles, lanterns and all
kinds of kitchen utensils, 2 forges
with anvils, a big lot of rope, drill
and rock hammers; 2 breaking
plows, one cement plow for work-
ing in gravel, one butcher shop
outfit, plumbing tools, bed quilts

and blankets, ten tons of hay,
60 ponds of ochre, gentle "horse,
buggy and harness.

John Wilson

One door east of Cherry's Laundry

I. Angeles, Gal.

issue of
Stock above

$ same

I CD)

Oregon Glover- - I

HONEY
$ Full Comb Pure Hoiiey, 3 !

f. pounds 50 cents. '

i More You Eat the More l

I You Want.

SNODGiMs;;!
W. - .., ... .... .

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy ; !:;

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. F .' ; GERALD, Proprietor

Machine Shops and Foundry.

.Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.

In the Dstrict Court of the United

States for the District of Oregon: In

the matter of A. E. bankrupt,

in bankruptcy.

To the creditors of A. E.

of La Grande, In the county

of Union and District aforesaid, a

bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the
9th day of May, A. D. 1910, the said
A. E. Flower was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first
of his creditors will be held In the
office of the Referee in Bankruptcy,
In La Oregon, on the 23d
day of May, A. D. 1910. at ten o'clock

n n cz

CAL.

LW.

tires.

Flower,

Flower,

Oregon,

meeting

Grande,

In the forenoon, fit which time the
said creditors may attend, prove theii
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and tratsact such oth-
er business as may properly come
before said meeting. .

JNO. S. HODGIN,
Referee In Bankruptcy

May 12, 1910. ;

Will Organize Art CUss.
All those desiring instruction in

water color work for the
months should phone to black 3712
or see Miss Blanch Clark.

Medicines thai ajA
successful. . Cong Remedr
acts on this plan. It loosens The cough, re-

lieves the lung,opeasthtMcmiootand aids
nature in restoring the system to a healthy
condition.

There are two sure roads to wealth.
One is by inheritance and the other by investment

The man who INHERITS a large sum of money or property which yields hini a goodly re-
turn is to be congratulated. , .

;

.

BUT, "; '. ' VV"
The man to be doubly congratulated is the INVESTOR the WISE INVESTOR who rec-
ognizes the opportunity to place his cash, wh atever the sum may be, where it will bring him
safe, sure and good returns. . .

k

The history of America in fact of the shows that the greatest fortunes have been
made in oil. California, prodigally rich in th is mineral, has made within the past three
years fortunes for those shrewd enough to invest in oil lands and stocks. The producing
of this product has been in the past, is now, and will continue to be a still greater factor as
an investment than anything known at pres ent in the country. ' "

' You are afforded an opportunity to invest your savings or surplus funds in an oil company
that promises to reap large returns. Never b efore, and never again, will you have ' '

. the same ehance. Stock is now selling at 40 cents per share, and in order to secure it at t '

this price we urge haste on your part. Fillout the;attached blank and mail at once.: - s ,

. California national Crude

;

.W. Hellman Bldg., Los
11

Ivindly 'ine. .shares
the Treasury corporation

Enclosed find payment

Address

The

probably

KATI9KAL CRUDE OIL CO.

HELLMAH BUILDING,

Los Angeles

: 4k

r
?

Complete

summer

Chamberlain's

world

California National Crude Oil Co.
I. W. Hellman BIdg., Los ABgeles, Gal.

Gentldmen: ;

Kindly issue me. ......... .shares of
the Treasury Stock above corporation

; Enclosed find $ ... 1 . payment same
Name . f . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . .

- Address ........ .V.. . ....
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